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Abstract
Background: Low literacy and numeracy skills are common. Adequate numeracy skills are crucial in the
management of diabetes. Diabetes patients use numeracy skills to interpret glucose meters, administer
medications, follow dietary guidelines and other tasks. Existing literacy scales may not be adequate to
assess numeracy skills. This paper describes the development and psychometric properties of the Diabetes
Numeracy Test (DNT), the first scale to specifically measure numeracy skills used in diabetes.
Methods: The items of the DNT were developed by an expert panel and refined using cognitive response
interviews with potential respondents. The final version of the DNT (43 items) and other relevant
measures were administered to a convenience sample of 398 patients with diabetes. Internal reliability was
determined by the Kuder-Richardson coefficient (KR-20). An a priori hypothetical model was developed
to determine construct validity. A shortened 15-item version, the DNT15, was created through split
sample analysis.
Results: The DNT had excellent internal reliability (KR-20 = 0.95). The DNT was significantly correlated
(p < 0.05) with education, income, literacy and math skills, and diabetes knowledge, supporting excellent
construct validity. The mean score on the DNT was 61% and took an average of 33 minutes to complete.
The DNT15 also had good internal reliability (KR-20 = 0.90 and 0.89). In split sample analysis, correlations
of the DNT-15 with the full DNT in both sub-samples was high (rho = 0.96 and 0.97, respectively).
Conclusion: The DNT is a reliable and valid measure of diabetes related numeracy skills. An equally
adequate but more time-efficient version of the DNT, the DNT15, can be used for research and clinical
purposes to evaluate diabetes related numeracy.
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In 1992, the National Adult Literacy Survey (NALS) esti-
mated that over 90 million adult Americans have inade-
quate literacy and numeracy skills [1]. More recently, the
National Assessment of Adult Literacy (NAAL) showed
that 36% of American adults had basic or below basic
health-related literacy and quantitative skills [2]. In that
survey, 22% of adults demonstrated below basic quantita-
tive skills and could only perform simple, concrete, single-
step math operations, such as addition. Another 33%
demonstrated basic quantitative skills, solving single-step
math problems where the operation was either given or
easily inferred. Patients with low literacy can have diffi-
culty following medical instructions, understanding
health information and performing self-management
tasks [3]. Low literacy is associated with worse disease
knowledge and poorer clinical outcomes in patients with
diabetes [4,5]. The broad construct of literacy consists of
several components: print literacy, oral literacy and quan-
titative skills [6]. Many of the recent studies evaluating the
relationship between literacy and health have focused on
print literacy with little attention given to quantitative or
numeracy related skills. While common for patients with
low literacy to have inadequate quantitative skills,
patients with adequate literacy may still have difficulty
with numeracy.
Numeracy is an important component of literacy that can
be simply defined as the ability to understand and use
numbers in everyday life [6-10]. Numeracy does not refer
solely to basic mathematical skills (arithmetic, calcula-
tions, fractions, algebra and geometry) but also to one's
ability to understand time, currency, measurement,
graphic representations, logic, hierarchies and probabil-
ity. To apply numeracy to a specific problem or task, one
must know which numerical skill(s) to apply, deduce and
interpret the result(s) and then appropriately apply the
result(s) to the situation [7,11]. For a patient with diabe-
tes, numeracy is needed to interpret blood glucose meter
data, properly administer medications and follow nutri-
tional recommendations. For example, a patient with dia-
betes may need numeracy to calculate their carbohydrate
intake and adjust their insulin based on carbohydrates
and/or current blood glucose level. Poor numeracy skills
in patients with diabetes could lead to suboptimal glyc-
emic control, increased hypoglycemic episodes or widely
varying glucose values.
Scales have been developed to measure literacy in the
health care setting [12-14]. One of these scales, the
TOFHLA, did include 17 items to measure general quanti-
tative skills [14]. These items primarily focused on reading
prescriptions and other materials that tested simple math-
ematical skills such as understanding dates and timing of
medication dosage. These items were highly dependent
on reading ability and, not surprisingly, they are highly
correlated to reading ability. These numeracy items are
not included in the shortened form, the S-TOFHLA [15].
The TOFHLA was not designed to measure the range of
numeracy skills needed in diabetes management and does
not give a provider clinically useful information in the
care of a patient with diabetes [10].
There are no current scales designed specifically to assess
diabetes related numeracy skills required to perform daily
diabetes self-management. Numeracy skills may be partic-
ularly critical in the management of diabetes and the cur-
rently available health literacy scales may not adequately
identify patients with low numeracy. In order to better
understand numeracy in diabetes, the Diabetes Numeracy
Test (DNT) was developed. The DNT was specifically
designed to evaluate the wide range of numeracy skills
used by patients with diabetes.
Research design and methods
Scale development
The first phase of development included item generation
by a group of experts in diabetes, literacy and numeracy.
This group included diabetologists, certified diabetes edu-
cators, primary care providers, registered dietitians,
behavioral researchers in diabetes, and literacy and
numeracy experts. The initial item pool contained 70
items that addressed all mathematical skills required in
the daily management of diabetes. Those 70 items cov-
ered five diabetes self-management areas (nutrition, exer-
cise, glucose monitoring, oral medication and insulin use)
and the general mathematical skills required in the man-
agement of diabetes including addition, subtraction, mul-
tiplication, division, fractions/decimals, numerical
hierarchy, inference skills and multi-step calculations. The
70 items were administered to 40 individuals without dia-
betes to assess understandability. To eliminate redun-
dancy, the expert panel reduced the measure to 45 items
that represented the five self-management areas. The
panel agreed that the 45 item scale had adequate content
validity to address the range of numeracy skills required in
the management of diabetes.
The objective of the second phase of development of the
DNT was to address the clarity of items for patients with
diabetes. Ten cognitive response interviews were con-
ducted with patients with diabetes to assess each item.
Interviewees were asked specific questions about each
item to assess the understandability of the wording. If an
item was unclear, the interviewee was told the purpose of
the item and then encouraged to suggest an alternate for-
mat or wording. In response to the interviews, the scale
was reformatted and slightly reduced to the final 43 items
[16].BMC Health Services Research 2008, 8:96 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/8/96
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The DNT was designed to assess nutrition, exercise, glu-
cose monitoring, oral medication and insulin skills that
patients may encounter during daily diabetes self-man-
agement. There are nine nutrition items focusing on nutri-
tion label interpretation and carbohydrate counting. Four
exercise items assess carbohydrate intake and insulin
adjustment for exercise time. Blood glucose monitoring
skills are evaluated by four items about number hierarchy,
glycated hemoglobin and calculating supplies needed.
Five items assess oral medication use, refill patterns and
dates, and oral titration schemes. The remaining 21 items
determine numeracy associated with insulin use includ-
ing interpretation of syringes, correction or sliding scale
insulin use, insulin adjustment for carbohydrate intake
and titration instructions. See Table 1 for a description of
the diabetes care domains and numeracy skills assessed in
the DNT by item number. Items are scored as binary out-
comes – correct or incorrect – and no partial credit is
given. There is no time limit for the administration of the
scale. Many patients with diabetes use calculators; there-
fore, participants were allowed to use calculators during
the administration of the DNT to emulate real-life circum-
stances. DNT scores are reported as percent correct (with a
possible range of 0% to 100%).
Phase 3 of development sought to assess the reliability
and provide support for the construct validity of the DNT.
Reliability was evaluated through internal consistency
testing with the Kuder-Richardson 20 formula. There is no
gold standard for numeracy in diabetes; hence an a priori
model of correlations was determined by the expert panel
to assess construct validity (see Figure 1). We hypothe-
sized that increased education, income, literacy, math
skills, and diabetes knowledge would all be moderately
associated (rho of 0.3 – 0.6) with improved DNT scores.
We also hypothesized that insulin use would be moder-
ately associated with higher DNT since many of the DNT
questions focused on insulin administration.
In the final phase of the study, the scale was shortened to
a more clinically useful 15 items and then verified
through random split sample analysis. To perform the
split sample analysis, the sample data were randomly split
into two smaller sub-samples. Sub-sample 1 was used for
the development of the shortened scale and sub-sample 2
was used for confirmation of the results. In order to deter-
mine the items to include in the DNT15, principal com-
ponents analysis was performed on sub-sample 1. Items
with > 0.6 loading on the primary component in sub-sam-
ple 1 were included. In addition, those items with > 80%
mean correct score were discarded. Three items with high
face validity, as determined by practicing diabetologists
and diabetes educators, were added back in to bring the
total number of items to 15. Reliability was evaluated by
internal consistency (Kuder-Richardson 20) and validity
was assessed through correlation testing using Spearman's
correlations between the DNT15 and the full DNT and
comparing the DNT15 to the a priori construct validity
model for both sub-samples.
Participant selection
Participants in this study were recruited from four sites:
general medicine clinics at two academic health centers, a
diabetes clinic at an academic health center and an endo-
crinology clinic at a VA health center. Participants were
paid $20 to participate. A convenience sample of 398 par-
ticipants was recruited at clinic visits. Inclusion criteria
included diagnosis of type 1 or 2 diabetes, age 18 to 80
years and English speaking. Potential participants were
excluded if their corrected visual acuity was > 20/50 using
a Rosenbaum Pocket Vision Screener or if they had a diag-
nosis of significant dementia, psychosis or blindness.
Measures
Trained research assistants collected patient characteris-
tics, blood glucose monitoring frequency data from glu-
cose meters, and administered a series of surveys to the
patients. Measures included a validated literacy measure
(REALM), a validated general numeracy scale (WRAT-3R)
and a validated diabetes knowledge test (DKT)
[12,17,18].
Statistical analysis
Internal consistency was determined by the Kuder-Rich-
ardson 20 coefficient of reliability. Spearman's rank order
correlations were performed for the a priori model testing.
Principal component analysis with oblique rotation was
performed to determine the presence of multiple factors
and item loadings on the factors. For development of the
DNT15, Spearman's correlations were used in the random
Table 1: Description of DNT Items.
Diabetes Care Domain Question Number
Nutrition 1–9
Exercise 10–13
Blood Glucose Monitoring 14–17
Oral Medication Use 18–22
Insulin Use 23–43
Numeracy Domain Question Number
Addition 2,25
Subtraction 8
Multiplication 3,5,16,26,27
Division 11,21,28–31
Fractions/Decimals 4,6,7,8
Multi-step mathematics 9,12,13,20,35–43
Time 10,17,22
Numeration/Counting/Hierarchy 1,14,15,18,19,23,24,32–34BMC Health Services Research 2008, 8:96 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/8/96
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split sample analysis. Stata 9.2 (StataCorp, College Sta-
tion, TX) was used for all statistical analysis.
All work was approved by the institutional review boards
of Vanderbilt University and the University of North
Carolina.
Results
A group of 398 patients with diabetes completed the DNT
and the construct validation scales including the WRAT,
REALM and DKT. Patient characteristics are presented in
Table 2. The average age was 54.2 years and 51% of the
participants were female. Eighty-six percent had type 2
diabetes. The majority (83%) of participants had com-
pleted high school but only 69% had greater than 9th
grade literacy by the REALM and only 31% had greater
than 9th grade numeracy by the WRAT. The 43-item DNT
took an average (± SD) of 33 ± 13 minutes to complete.
The average score (± SD) on the DNT was 61% ± 25.
Problem areas for participants included titration schemas,
food label interpretation, insulin adjustment instructions,
dates for refills and items that required multi-step math
(e.g., calculating insulin dosage based on carbohydrate
intake and glucose level). Figure 2 illustrates the impor-
tance of how the framing of diabetes education can
impact patient performance. Two commonly used meth-
ods for sliding scale insulin adjustment instructions are
displayed. Question 1, with a simple table to interpret,
was answered correctly by 85% of participants in this
study. However, question 2, which required patients to
interpret a word problem and apply multiple numerical
steps to determine their insulin dosage, was only
answered correctly by 37% of the participants.
The 43-item version of the DNT is highly reliable as deter-
mined by internal consistency (KR-20 = 0.95). Construct
validity was examined through the a priori construct
model and expected correlations as determined by the
expert panel (see Table 3). The DNT was moderately cor-
related with education, income and literacy (REALM) and
strongly correlated with numeracy (WRAT-3R) and diabe-
tes knowledge (DKT). One portion of the model did not
correlate as expected. The a priori model predicted a mod-
erate correlation with insulin use; however, minimal cor-
relation with insulin use was observed (See Table 3). The
DNT a priori Construct Validity Model Figure 1
DNT a priori Construct Validity Model. There is no gold standard for diabetes numeracy skills, therefore construct valid-
ity was used. This a priori model of correlations was determined by the expert panel to assess construct validity of the DNT.
Diabetes Numeracy 
Test
REALM
Education
WRAT
Clinical
Outcomes
DKT
Income
Insulin
Use
REALM – Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine; WRAT - Wide Range Achievement Test; DKT – Diabetes 
Knowledge TestBMC Health Services Research 2008, 8:96 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/8/96
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DNT was also significantly correlated with frequency of
blood sugar testing (rho = 0.15, p = 0.0025), patient
adjustment of insulin for carbohydrate intake (rho = 0.51,
p < 0.0001), and insulin adjustment for blood glucose
(rho = 0.28, p < 0.0001)). Principal component analysis
revealed one primary factor that accounted for 65% of the
total test variance.
The DNT15 showed similar internal consistency and
validity in both sub-samples as the full DNT. The KR-20 of
the DNT15 was 0.90 in the development sample (sample
1) and 0.89 in confirmation sample (sample 2). Correla-
tions with the a priori model were similar to the full DNT
in both population sub-samples (see Table 4). The
DNT15 was highly correlated with the full DNT (see Table
4). In a separate study, the approximate time of adminis-
tration is 10–15 minutes.
Discussion
Psychometric analysis of the 43 item version of the DNT
shows that it has good reliability and validity in testing
numeracy skills in patients with diabetes. Of the six a pri-
ori  construct hypotheses, five demonstrated significant
correlations in the expected directions. The DNT was cor-
related with diabetes knowledge, education, socioeco-
nomic status, literacy and general numeracy. Insulin use
was not correlated with the DNT scores as initially pre-
dicted. This is likely due to the fact that many patients on
insulin may be placed on long-acting insulin in which one
or two doses may be administered with no adjustment for
blood glucose or carbohydrate intake. When complexity
of the insulin regimen was taken into account, more com-
plex regimens including adjustment for carbohydrate
intake and blood glucose level were significantly associ-
ated with the DNT.
The shortened version, the DNT15, also showed good reli-
ability and construct validity. The DNT15 was designed to
retain the items that discriminated diabetes related
numeracy skills while also keeping the items that would
be most useful to a diabetes educator or clinician. The five
diabetes self-care areas are retained in the DNT15, includ-
ing three items on nutrition, one item about exercise,
three items regarding blood glucose monitoring, one item
on oral medications and seven items about insulin
administration. A diabetes educator or clinician may use
the DNT15 to help target education or guide therapy.
Patients with low literacy also showed low numeracy
skills on both the WRAT and the DNT. However, there
were several patients with literacy skills above the ninth
Table 2: Patient Characteristics (n = 398).
Characteristic Mean ± SD or n (%)
Age 54.2 ± 13
Race
White 249 (63)
Black 134 (34)
Other 14 (3)
Sex
Male 196 (49)
Female 202 (51)
Annual Family Income
<$20,000 171 (44)
$20,000-$40,000 95 (24)
$40,000-$60000 58 (15)
≥ $60,000 66 (17)
Recruitment site
VA diabetes center 65 (16)
Academic center primary care 200 (50)
Academic diabetes clinic 133 (33)
Education
<High School 64 (16)
High School or GED 103 (26)
Some college 115 (29)
College or more 110 (28)
Literacy status, REALM
≤ 6th grade 33 (8)
7th-8th grade 92 (23)
≥ 9th grade 273 (69)
Numeracy status, WRAT
≤ 6th grade 211 (53)
7th-8th grade 65 (16)
≥ 9th grade 122 (31)
DKT 0.69 ± 0.18
BMI, m/kg2 33.6 ± 8.1
Type of diabetes
Type 1 57 (14)
Type 2 341 (86)
On insulin, n = 240 240 (60)
Adjusts for blood glucose 141 (57)
Adjusts for carbohydrate intake 90 (36)
Blood glucose monitoring
≤ 1 time per day 2–3 times per day 133 (48) 185 (46)
≥ 4 times per day 80 (20)
Received prior diabetes education 331 (83)
Hemoglobin A1c, (%) 7.6 ± 1.7
Duration of diabetes, years 11 ± 9
GED – General Education Development Test; REALM – Rapid 
Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine;
WRAT – Wide Range Achievement Test; DKT – Diabetes 
Knowledge Test; BMI – Body Mass Index (kg/m2)
Table 3: DNT correlations with a priori model
Variable Spearman's correlation (rho) P value
Education 0.52 <0.0001
Income 0.51 <0.0001
REALM 0.54 <0.0001
WRAT 0.62 <0.0001
DKT 0.71 <0.0001
Insulin use 0.04 0.4313
REALM – Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine; WRAT – 
Wide Range Achievement Test; DKT – Diabetes Knowledge TestBMC Health Services Research 2008, 8:96 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/8/96
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grade level who had low numeracy skills. Although our
population was, on average, highly educated, the mean
score on the DNT was only 61% correct. This suggests that
numeracy should be evaluated separately from literacy.
Patients with low literacy need special instructions and
interventions, and patients with inadequate numeracy
skills may also require modified counseling and educa-
tion to improve health outcomes.
This study has several limitations. The DNT was initially
developed without input from patients to determine what
numeracy skills patients viewed as important. We used a
convenience sample of patients recruited from academic
and VA clinics, and it is possible that patients who did not
DNT Sample Questions Figure 2
DNT Sample Questions. Two commonly used methods for sliding scale insulin adjustment instructions are displayed. Par-
ticipants were able to correctly answer Question 1 more often than Question 2.
Question 1
You are told to follow the sliding scale shown 
here.  The sliding scale indicates the amount 
of insulin you take based upon your blood 
sugar levels.
How much insulin would you take for a blood 
sugar of 295?
ANSWER  units
Correct answer: 3 units
Percent answered correctly 85%
If Blood sugar is: Units of Insulin
130-180 0
181-230 1
231-280 2
281-330 3
331-380 4
Question 2
After seeing the Doctor, you are given 
the following instruction to lower a high 
blood sugar level before a meal: 
“Starting with a blood sugar of 120, 
take 1 unit of Humalog insulin for 
each 50 points of blood sugar.”
How much insulin should you take for a 
blood sugar of 375?
ANSWER  units
Correct: 5 units
Percent answered correctly 37%
Table 4: DNT15 and sub-sample analysis: Spearman's 
correlations.
Variable Sub-sample 1 (rho) Sub-sample 2 (rho)
DNT 0.96 0.97
Education 0.36 0.52
Income 0.53 0.49
REALM 0.54 0.52
WRAT 0.65 0.61
DKT 0.73 0.67
Insulin use 0.10 -0.02
DNT – Diabetes Numeracy Test; REALM – Rapid Estimate of Adult 
Literacy in Medicine; WRAT – Wide Range Achievement Test; DKT – 
Diabetes Knowledge TestBMC Health Services Research 2008, 8:96 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/8/96
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participate in the study may have had different literacy
and numeracy skills than those that participated. The
DNT has been tested in English speaking participants
only. The DNT was, in part, validated against a commonly
used literacy assessment tool (the REALM), but most
patients in the study scored at the highest level that the
REALM assesses. A more refined assessment of reading
ability at the higher levels may have been more useful.
The DNT and DNT-15 are primarily research tools for
understanding the role of diabetes specific numeracy in
the management of diabetes. The clinical utility of these
scales will be the subject of future research. The treatment
of diabetes requires the application of many literacy and
numeracy skills. As the disease progresses, the complexity
of the regimen may also progress. Patients need ongoing
education to appropriately treat their diabetes. However,
little is known about the benefits of targeting education to
a patient's level of diabetes specific numeracy to improve
health outcomes. Other studies have identified the role of
literacy and low-literacy techniques in the improvement
of health outcomes in diabetes and congestive heart fail-
ure [19,20]. Patients with low numeracy may benefit from
similar interventions that address numeracy, particularly
in the setting of diabetes management. The DNT and the
DNT15 can provide measurement of diabetes specific
numeracy and provide more information about the role
of disease specific numeracy in future studies. More stud-
ies are needed to further understand the role of numeracy
tailored interventions in the management of diabetes.
However, there are also clinical implications that can be
learned from this study. We learned that the framing of
instructions was very important in predicting patient per-
formance. For example, study participants had a difficult
time with the multi-step math required to calculate a cor-
rection dosage of insulin when instructions were pre-
sented as a sequence of sentences. This item was included
to mirror clinical practice regarding how patients are cur-
rently instructed to take their insulin. Patients clearly had
a much easier time calculating the insulin dosage when
the material was presented in an easy to read table. This
example provides an important lesson for health care pro-
viders and educators in effective communication styles for
all clinical care recommendations.
Conclusion
Numeracy, a component of literacy, is important in the
daily management of many chronic diseases. Even
patients with good literacy skills may have marginal
numeracy skills. The full DNT and the shortened version,
the DNT15, are reliable and valid scales that may be useful
in identifying patients that may have deficits in diabetes
related numeracy skills.
This study identified several potential problem areas for
patients. These areas included food label interpretation
and carbohydrate calculations, understanding of when to
refill medications, understanding of insulin measurement
and insulin adjustment based on blood glucose and/or
carbohydrate intake, and application of medication titra-
tion instructions. Framing of the instructions impacted
the understandability and may impact health outcomes.
Simplification of the instructions greatly improved the
participant's ability to answer the questions correctly.
To help determine the clinical utility of these scales, we
have designed a new educational intervention for patients
with diabetes and low literacy and numeracy skills. This
new intervention is based on simple instruction, pictorial
representation and color-coding for ease of use, and other
accommodations to help patients, particularly those with
poor literacy and numeracy skills. This intervention is cur-
rently being evaluated in a prospective randomized con-
trol trial.
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